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l . :Pu:.:-p os e 
to eJ~a:.uine t h e in -
;:iC.e::-,.::e o f ~ m:cenile d.elinquer. cy in i.:h e J euish p opul ai.:ion , to .:_i.1te :L·pr et: 
elaoo:.:ation of t~1 e ma:c; inal it] c onc ept and the fac to i~ o:i: group identi -
::=i ,·;ation . 
:?..esearch literature p e:ctain i ag to probl er,1s o f delin~uen y , m: c. 
to sosiolo r; i cal issues, refer t o t he l m-I inc i C:enc e o f ~uvenile de -
lin 1uency among J evJish ch ilc!J:en i n Ar;1eri c a. Eo de tail ed stud:r de'Jo i.:e( 
to ·:: i:. e c or.::~ arativ e study o f j uv enile delinquenc y ar.1.ong t he va;:iou s 
E :1eri can sub - cul tu:cal g r ou?s l·!aS as yet b een l.'ndertal:en , ::n:ob a bly 
Le:::au s e o ::: ·;:;_e C:.i:.=::=icult ies in'Io l v ec1. in c:efining sus::. sub - grou? s, and 
i = isolat~ng t~ e culture varia~le . Th e fac tor o :.: s o cial st~ati f ica~ion 
.t1a ::es t h e ) l:obler.'! ev e:.1 mo:.e i n t:::Lcate . lJhe r e t Le J eHisi:. zroup is r: o::-
::e::~-:.ec~, these same diffL:ul ties 2.:?:?1:-/ . 
invol~ed in ? e r sonality aevel o;me. ~ , anC. t7ith t h e s o cio -::ul t ural 
re~e~eu~e anC de~ine t eroinolozy . 
o::: ~-.;:·.-e:.1 ile c'elin~ue:.1c~·· an on:::; J eHis~-- child:ren is s :.:;nifi:::ar:·:: l::/ ou , 
e::::.s ·;:s . 
was ~~oug: t a~~ isc.tle to su~vey ? 2~ti~ent statistical n aterial , s~a~ce 
.• 0 
-"'> 
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2 . ~us ~ ifi~atio2 0 ~ the utudy 
y iel c c'.ata as to ~1 0\-J to app r oa ch t h e prob lem I·Jh ere other Americ an 
s ub - 3roup s are c oncern ed . c omparison of findin GS h e:ce, Hii:l t :: e 
sa:o.e v a:: i a bles at 1:·mrlc in o '-her cultura l s ub - groups, ? a:;:-ti ~ularl:'l i n 
as uell as (iagnosti c value . 
to aJ_ 
3 . i::co::. e o::: c. :_ e S l:xc'.:; 
~:. : ... er.: :Ls e, -::~.a-:= -~~-:e :: e is a ~0\7 iL~~·· c:. f~L1 : ~e o:= ~u-\r e:."l ile del ir~_qL'!.e:.-:::-: ·· n t :. e 
=.oi s 
~Io lc , i~eu ~·o :;:·J.~ , :? :? · 129 -39 . 
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)JT!.e :::-i ': an ~ euis l-:. grou:-, , 11ill i: e ~l ari :e-·_ ec~ . Available s tai: ist i ·-:: s Hill be 
e ':-al u a::ed ar:.d :::Lara::: te:cisti ,~s of j e\'lis~: (el inquen"i::s 'b i.·ie~l:-l dis _essec' .. 
e::~jlain d~. is lou c1el.:.nquenc ~ · :cate Hill b e de-e::::ri:-, ed . The n~a ~ o:c erc1 -
?hasis o:': t:1e ~)ap e::.· is on t l1 e ;n·es entad .on o f field t heo r- as a oeC:i<o c 
of a ::_)p :coa';l: . 2:n ·L:h e f:c ameuo:c?:: of fiel c~ i: l'.. eo:;:y , t h e :n·ina:cy ~o cus is 
on t ; e ~Hohlem o f p o sition; t h e pl a c e o f the i ndiv idual in re ::;ar~ to 
~:. is ~:coup , ·t i-:.is ~L"ou~ in relation to oth er zl·ou;_) . . '~h e c:ues :ion of an 
~ ndi\ddual r s rrb el onzL1r_;ness!r, ma y p rov ·· de a p oss i b l ;' di:Cf e rent c riterim 
u~:.ic::1 Tt:a ~' b e used in assessing th e identification of an individual 
·oitl1 h is so .::io-cultural group . S~: ~1dies of Jec·lish ~rou:_:> - bel on :; in;ne ss 
a;:-e l- riefl- ciescribed . '::.'h e C.eg;:ee o f 2;TOU') identification ma•- SeT'ie 
as aD. a(c~i tional inc:e:: to del inqu enc:y proneness . 
CHAPTER I I 
DELINQUENCY Al-:D TliE ~'\NERICiU'~ JEH: F't.~l'illS OF REFEREL:::E 
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1. '::'he 8onc e:? ·~ o~ I:: elinquency 
'i'her e is u. o c om:;nonly a cc e?ted de:':ini tion o:E t l:. e ~uvenile de -
linc:uency ph enomeEon, s l~. ared by l a yman a nC: yro:Cess ~_onal al il~e . The 
:can2;e of de:Einitio~1s is ·oide . Th e dict iona~y definit i on of del~nquen~u 
as rl'~ailin~ in o r neglect o £ a duty o r obl igatiou.,~tl and o= the de -
l ·u.quent as n guilt:; o:C a n is ceed o r o ffence ,'-:-2 diffe:cs considerab l y 
fl· om t h e legal c oncept o f t~! e delinquent child, "''hich in l:assachu se·~t s, 
is none b e'-~Ieen sevec:. and sev enteen \:Jho v iolates an·r c ity o rdinaD.ce o: . .-
te:;:n by lmoJ o r c o::1ffiits an o ffence not punish a ble by death , n • s tl: e 
') 
Glue:::.,. s-' :_:; o int out , any child ·wh o c on.tl1.i ts even a singl e minor a ct in 
v iolatio;.1 of the lc:n"J is tec2.nicall~r a celinquent . r:: e:re the atte1!1pt 
has b een to classify oveJ~tly similar beha vio l· under one hea ding , uit:..,_ 
no regar( as to etiology . Ps ychiat ry and sociol o ~y v ieu del ' nqu ency 
t l-:. e ;JS::,•:::hoanal ytic a~?roa :::h , eJ.l.1~"lhasizes t h e ev olv ing ? e:..:-so:J.ality struc -
' . a;rnamlcs i nvo lved in t h e devel o)nent 
o:': a uea~: ego , or inadequate SUj) e:;: e go . The im~:>O::ctance o ·" t "h e :!_) osi tiv e 
adul·~-c:l1ilc~ relationsl: i~) i s unde ::c:·scorecL So c iology is, of cou~se, 
iai.:eres ~eC. in "t~1e :?at:t:e:..-n.:.n;:s o :C a p l m:al ity of indi-,riduals and see:.:s to 
e:::"Jla i n delinquenc.::,: as a social ?l1et10 1T!211.0l"1 r esulting fro E1 tlte <liscre? 
t otl1 t~1 ese a~_JJ:HOa·::b es, ee:iolo:;y , ::ca· h e :..- t h an descri~t:ion, is em~hasizec~ 
anc celir:.quent bel!avio r is seen as s:;Tt.1;_-Jtomat i c rathe:..- t~""!an. c a usal . 
1 'i'he L\:n~e·:_~.f_ai Colle};e J i c t:io.£_~r.:_z, ~;_ancl.on Louse , rie-;7 ·Io::-l: , 19.53 s . v . 
del :~:1c1uen:::y . 
2 Ib ic'. ~' s ~_v . c.el inque~""!L 
3 S~;_ el0.on anc El ino:c· Gluec:.:: , _!;:el i:::1quents ia ·;:he i .. ~al:i§ , =·~arp er anC:: 
l?- roth ers, l:e-..·7 ·:aLl: , 1952 , l) · G. 
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Lc 
As Merton· suggests, it is becaus e such a wide array of be-
havior is encompassed in the one concept of delinquency, that so 
many assume that a single theory might account for the Hide range 
of behavior; and that there must be therefore, a basic theory of 
its causation. By t h is, !·Ierton wishes to explain hm·7 a blanket con-
cept such as crime or juvenile del inquency may interfere in related 
.theoretical formulations. Undoubtedly, etiology is the most funda-
mental of problems related to delinquency. Hithin each school of 
thought , there exist diversified interpretations of similar or even 
seemingly identical phenomena . Symptom and cause are closely re-
lated, and dynamically , it is difficult to see any comprehensive 
set of rules elucidating cause and eff ect which \·Jill be applicable 
to t he same phenomena, as it is at different levels that they e}dst . 
I-Iere \Ie have further evidence of the dilemma in vvhich p sychology 
finds itself, in attempting to apply abstract generalizations to 
t he individual case, even vJhen these lav·JS are, so to speak , the la>:·JS 
of t he individual. It is, hmvever , agreed to day, that it is t he 
dynamic interdependence and unique interaction of factors Hhich are 
related to personality development , factors individually and en-
vironmentally intert\vined, that in certain configurations, culminate 
in t he delinquent act. Any attempt to isolate single factors af-
fecting delinquency, or to emphasize one approach over and above 
the others, must smack of artificiality and be p rone to criticisn . 
Only by combining the various approaches, can one ever hope , so it 
seems, to fully grasp t h e r:rulti-dimensional delinquency syndrome in 
1 :lobert K. Herton, Socia l Theory and Social Structure, The Free 
Press , Glenco, I llinois, 1951, p . 177 . 
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its ·nclividua l 1:1ani :Cestations . 
~Til: ~efer to ov ertl y a ggressiv e b eh av ior of a destruc tiv e nature , 
·~he sub ··cul tu:::al g rou:::; c alled t h e i\:rreric a 'J. :.;er.·J is a ll ei::e2:o-
e·t:b.nic group , l1as b een. a :noo ·t: que.stiot1 :Co:;_~ c e~~tui-ies, anci it is c eJ..'" -
I t is 
all. ·~·?:1 e:c eas cul tu:;_-al i clenti~ication is :? er:-:.aps t b. e raost ou ts ·t:and:Lt ;:s 
a i::t :::ibu·:::e of :::l: e r.o.a~o :ci<.' of j eus t~'l e 1vo:dd ov er, an i de .ti:Ci::::ation 
c:ey el op i:J.::_; f :com a ) OSSiL! le uniqu e~-:.e s s of t h e basi ::: p e:.:·so:1alit~r s tru~-
·1 ' ·1 1 ·,: · ~ .. aL-'c!• ·,:- ~~- O:.._~~ • Tf 5 _an3uase ana ~u~ tu:::a _ __ _ _ ___ ,_
L 1C:i v idu als 
L.1 t h e United States b elong to sev e::al ethnic group s, lve s h ould n ote 
t hat t h e n g;:oup memb ership t hat is most important for a pa:ct i cul a:.:-
i nci.ivic'.ual at any g i v e;.1 tin'.e d epends pa:;:-tl:;r on i1 is mm attituces 
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=eli~ious te~et s . 
., .. _ 
_ L 
,... 
LleLl~ e=-~s o ~ a clesi ~nateC 2rou~J or soc i_et.y . r r 0 
::.: ::. i c. 
i s, o :~ ;oc:.: s e, 
Eo:_-.;es 
~:o ;: o -::: ·tte ~.: <ie ~i!l itio·1. s o :;: t.·L: e J e\J , see l1s i.:l e :.i I·Io ::1 tac;e , :;·::at: e:_"!e;.1 t o 1:. 
~-.a~e, :.: ei!:.~} Sl~Ul"'-lan , lT e~J ~~o ~ .. !~ , 1951 , ?~ · SL:.-65; l.~o:: decam I ~ . ~~a~J lan, 
'.::'~1e__;~1_;.!:!_?-'2 o ::: t ::-" e !.r.~:c-!_~~~~~~' ·:.:b e l .~acrdll an -~ om.;_)ai.1:J , r: e~1 Yo :_·l: , 19L:.G, 
_-' • 83; ~l - Gi :J. s b e:.:-g , ~~_!1cla :::o i: l~e l." i c a:i.1 JelJS, rz·· n3 ' S ~:i:O\·hl. l'::ess , 
~o l. ...._,_~-.1:..· i a ·ui~ ~ -~.: er s i ·L ~:' , l~ e·.:·J -~·or~: , 1 S' 50 , ? . 25; a11d : a :::-1 Se l "l: L.:e:. .. , 
n o:::Le .}·e~·J - ;:.: is ~ ~a c: ial StaL:u s ,n ~:; a~~~ l ~edt~_L Lluu:1 i J:;.ill eL: il-: , 
<-.-? :. .. :!_1 ::.939) , 1s : ~c . 
CHAPTER III 
DETErJ.-:IINH~G l'\.1\fD CLAI'I:D'YING THE BASIC PRElYliSE 
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1. Evaluation o f Available Statistics. 
That juvenile delinquenc y is not a pressing problem in t h e 
Je~vish c onununity ma y b e evi denced both by t h e lack of any reference 
to t h e subj ect eith er on a national or local scale and by t h e re-
actions to representatives of Jmvis h agencies in Boston , 
1 
Hho uere 
interv ie•·Jed for purposes o f c lar ifying t h is quest i on . Onl y t h e 
Ex e cutiv e Di rector o f t h e J e\·Jish Community Cen t r e in Brook line, 
Eassachuset ts, expressed vJO rry a t the rising incidence o f prede -
linquent and delinquent b ehavior among J e'\Jish c_hildren in t h e Br ook -
lin e - Brigh ton - I·TevJton area. Eere the Je'\·Jish eonununity Centre is 
\·JOrking c losel y \·Jith t he members o f t h e community in an attempt to 
ezn l ore the ph enomenon and tac kl e the p r ob lem in a constructive man-
ner . Hl1ereas t h e numb e r of predelinquent children is c omparatively 
snall , t h e app earance o f a diff eren t t yp e of JeHish youth , dis -
p lay ing the symbols indicative o f an adoles c ent predelinquent cul -
tur e (exp ressed in the customary forms o f dress , speech , dances) , 
seems indicative of a disturbing trend and h as, therefore, a:,:-oused 
c on cern . Th e occurence of a comparativel y neu type o f b eh avio r in 
a c h a racteris tically mob ile Je\vish c ommunity , may be s ymptoma t i c of 
t h e psych o-social dynamics 'lvithin this corrnnunity , that is - o f th e 
upheavals, o r , a t b est, t he fluctuations occuring in regards to famil y 
an d cultural values . It EJ.ay , p erh aps , reflect also trends in th e 
broa der out-group p eer cul tur e of t h ese adolescents, o r their attempt 
1 Inter vieued •Jere Dr . L . A . Grosner , Director o f C:hilclren r s Ser vice , 
Jet·Jish Family and Childr en ' s Service; Hr . P . Slepian, Ex ecutive 
!)irector of t h e Je\'lish Big Broth e r Assoc iation ; Nr . I. Se ligson , 
Associat e Direcdl o r, Associated J e•·Jish Ph ilanthrop ies, Lr. S . Gal e, 
E~~ecut ive Director of th e J e•vish Connnunity Centre in Ilrook l ine , 
Nassachusetts . 
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to conform with the peer culture. Very little published material is 
available regarding juvenile delinquency in American Jewish communities~ 
and almost no statistical data on this question has been compiled. 
Therefore the data to be discussed in the following pages may be in-
adequate or even misleading. It is~ however, based on the available 
sources. 
Sophia Robison 's2 study of juvenile delinquency among Jewish 
children in New York~ based on data compiled from the docket book 
of the Children's Court of New York~ has several important features . 
Methodologically, it shows that data from official agencies can be 
useful for research in areas of Jewish problems - even though the 
Decennial Census and other such sources are only of limited useful-
ness.3 The comparison of the data for 1930 and 1952 illustrate sig-
nificant contrasts~ as the tables following indicates . The offences 
committed in 1930, though in number greater than in 1950, were of a 
less serious nature -- offences which could not be considered as such 
when judged by the immigrant cultural norms of the Jewish group (e.g., 
peddling without a license). The offences committed by Jevrish child-
ren in 1952, however, reflect behavior i·Thich is anti-social in nature, 
by Jewish and non-Jewish standards alike. Important, too, is the fact 
that a smaller percentage were dismissed and a larger percentage were 
either placed on probation or committed (64.6 per cent in 1952 as 
against 32 . 9 per cent in l930).3a 
2 Sophia Robison~ "A of delinquency among Jewish children in 
New York. 11 The Jews: Patterns of an American Marshall S ~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
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Table l - Je·\·.J i sh Childr en Referred to 
LJ. 
v OUrt. 
Boz·ough of Residence 1952 1930 Change 
Number Per cent Number Per c ent 1930-19 52 ___ _.:.;:..:;, 
'_otal 226 100 . 1932 100 . -11 66 
J:·~anhattan 23 10 . 208 15. - 185 
Brom~ 66 30 . 291 21. - 225 
Brooklyn 106 1..:- 6 . 856 61. - 750 
Queens 31 lL:- . 37 3. 6 
Table 2 - 1-la j or Offence ·.:ategories, Jewish Delinquents, 
1952 and all Delinquents Re ferred to t h e 
Chil dren r s Court, 1951 5 
1951 (All ) 
Offence Number Per c ent Number Per cent ~~~~-----------·-----~~-=~----~~ --------------~----~~--
Total 5606 100. 
Hrong f ul app ropriation 
of property 3023 5lf . 
Burglary 1687 30 . 
Robbery 3L:.L:. 6 . 
Stealing 6ll: 11. 
Auto stealing 378 7. 
I nj ury to p ersons 329 ,. o . 
Sex offenc e 530 9 . 
Ungov ernable b ehavior 523 9 . 
Ha bitual t ruanc y L:.Ll-2 8 . 
Running avmy 25L~ 5 . 
Acts of carelessnes s 
and mis cl1ief 473 8. 
Peddling 
Oth er and not r eported 27 
4 Op . cit., p . 535. 
5 Ibid ., p . 537. 
3 See introduction by editor , ibid., P.506 
3a Robison, op . cit., p. 639 . 
22 6 100 . 
9 7 L:.3 • 
ll7 20 . 
15 ..., I • 
10 5. 
25 11. 
22 10 . 
19 8 . 
!.:.6 20 . 
16 7 . 
11 5 . 
15 7 . 
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6 Cf 5 , 7' 2 cas es o f juvenile o ffenc es in rr e~;,r Yorl: dm:-ing 1952 , 
onl y 3 p el- cen t ue re c omrrritt ed by J e-i.rish cl-:.ildren. As P..ob ison ~) oints 
7 
out , uere Jewi sh clcil dren delinquent " in correct proportion to 
p olTulation size there I·JOu l d h a v e b een ten times as many J e-v1ish de-
linquents as i n actual fact ." (2 7 . 2 p e:r cent of the \Jh ite p o;:mlation 
under fif teen year s o f a g e \-Jas J ewish , according to Health Insurance 
Plan c arri ed out in l952 L 8 r-~~aller, i n a study o f t h e records of ·d1e 
Chil dr en ' s Court o f ~T e1;·1 York S ity , points out t hat in 1931 , Jewish 
ch i ldren a ccounted for 1 7 . 9 6 of t~1 e total m.unber of youth arraigned 
as delinquent . (The population of J evJish ch ildren in t h e cit' based 
on t h e 19 30 }? e deral Census, Has 37 . 8 5 p e r c ent of total ) : 9 n.ob ison 
esth1.ates that in 1930 , J e11ish ch ildren accounted for 20 per cent of 
all c ases b rough t to court . 
In c omparing the tHo tables, it is interesting to note that 
in 1952, there i·Je r e no inc idences of runaways, and n one of p e ddl ing 
or bege;ing , in contrast to 19 30 . Particular ly signi f icant a_e t h e 
zero r una-r.m y record an d , contrastingl y , the p reponde r ance of c ases 
under 11urongful appropriation of prop erty." In Ifaller t s data of 
10 
. ~ -'= f • 1 , - • 1 1 "1, 1930 , t he p roport l on OJ: O.L:..:ences corm:nttea oy JeHlS:l cnl or en 
were , in descending order, as folloHs: offences a gainst the so c ial 
6 Ib i £ . , quoting p . 660 , note 3, informat ion from paper based on 
t h e Ha rroHer - Peck Intak e Pro j ect presented at the L~nerican Orth o-
:? Sych iatric Assoc iation Annual 1-:Ieeting , l·~arch 13, l 9 5L~ . . 
7 Jbi~ ., p . 53 6 , Robison . 
8 Julius B. Ha ller, "Th e Y.aladj usted J e\vish Ghild," The Jev1i sh Social 
Service Quarterly, June 19 33, pp . 28 5-295 . 
9 Op . cit. , p . 53 6 , Rob ison, see also Sophia Rob ison , Can Delinquency 
b e l11easured? , Cohm1b ia Univ ersity Press , Ne1;-7 York , 1936 . 
10 t~aller , on . c it., p . 291. 
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standards and propriety (26 . 24 ), unc l assified (21 . 62), unlawful entry 
(15.46), neglected (13 . 38 ), offences against person and property (13.23 ), 
desertion of home and truancy (8 .38). 11 Robison 'sl2 material reveaas a 
significant shift in distribution, and in categories of offences. Wrong-
ful appropriation of property heads the list. Burglary, and ungovern-
able behavior follovr. In 1952, Jewish children ranked highest in com-
parison with court totals13 in auto theft (ll per cent as a gainst 7 per 
cent), ungovernable behavior (20 per cent - 9 per cent) and injury to 
persons (10 per cent - 6 per cent). 
Whereas, statistically, the drop in offences by Jewish children 
in New York seems significant, it is difficult to share Robis.on 1 s 
optimistic assumption, that if the comparison of "these two years can 
serve as a trend indicator, then delinquency is not only a minor problem 
in the Jewish community, but it is one which is diminishing at a specta-
cular rate".l4 The fa ct remains that in 1952 , a significantly larger 
I 
proportion of Jevrish children in Nevr York came to court because of 
aggressive, anti-social behavior in contrast to the nature of offences I 
I 
I perpetrated several decades earlier. Unfortunately more recent data on 
Nevr York is not available. In Boston, Massachusetts, during 1957, 101 
Jewish boys and 18 girls appeared in the Juvenile sessions in the courts 
of greater Boston (about 4% of the total number of delinquents brought 
before the courts). 
Evaluating this data on the basis of statistical description 
1
±1 Maller thinks that the lavr rate of truancy and home desertion indicate 
that dissatisfaction of home and school is rarely a cause of delinquency 
1 among Jewish children. · 
~====~,12 Robison, op.cit., p.537. 13 R~ob~i=so=n~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~============ 
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alone can teach us little. It should be k ep'c in mind that the t u o 
decades falling •v-ithin t h± s period, saH a substantial decrease in 
immigration, and a concomitant socio-cultural advance of the J etvish 
p opulation . Nm·v predominantly a middl e class culture, still in t h e 
process of acculturation and changes, the Je1vish group has been 
prone to develop characteristics of middle class culture, Hith em-
phasis on conformity and acceptance of social class standards. 
r:addle class delinquency, lik e "l-,7hite-collar11 crime, is character-
istically veiled, therefore court statistics may not be indicativ e 
of t h e actual rate of delinquent offences in the middle and upp er 
classes. 
2. Difficul ties in Ob taining Statistics 
As J ack son Toby points out data on the offence rates of Jevvs 
. 15 
are not easy to obta~n. To compute a crime rate , an accurate 
count o f t h e J e1.Ji sh p opulation is necessary. As only estimates of 
the J eltlish population are available, 11J euish crime statistics i n 
t h e United States must be considered approximations even in t hose 
instances 1vhere t h e J e\'lish offences have been validly i dentified ." 16 
Official a gencies in the United States do no t consider t h e 
J ews to be a nationality, nor do t h ese agencies, save rarely, i d~n -
~ r d b 1 • • r~c • 1 • , • ~ 17 tify OI I en ers y re l glous ai i l-laclon. 
15 J ackson Toby , 11 Hoo dlum or Business Han: 
':'he Jews , p . 5l:.9 . (fidl:te 17, p . 662) . 
16 Ib id., note 17 , p . 662 . 
17 Ibid ., p . 5l:.9 . 
Host of t h e statistics 
ll.n American Dilemma", 
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available on Je'lvish offenders refer actually t:o second generat i on 
rates, comp iled after large scale J e~vish i mmigration, The low rates 
invite a re-ex amination of the culture-conflict and crime h;rpoth esis, 
I n tal·ing into consideration the oven·1h elmingly middle class status 
of t h e Je\·Jish group , today, and the nature of JeHish community or-
gan i zation, it would seem t hat only the more serious offenders ·would 
18 
ever reach court , 
Interviews with representatives of various Jewish corrrrnunity 
agencies in Boston revealed that juvenile delinquency was not con-
sidered a major problera, although "emotional disturbances of many 
k inds were common". I t may be t h at because p sychoth erap y and p sycho-
19 
analy tic p sychiatry is look e d up on favourably by t h e Jeu s, \mul d 
tend to bring the 'lvorried moth er to a Child Guidance Clinic, or to 
s e ek activ e h elp in a clinically oriented J e..;vish a gency, at earl y 
i nd·· cation s of distu r b e d b ehavior . J'.leyer s a nd Roberts point out 
t hat " J e\·Ji sh cultural values seem to support many compon ents of t h e 
20 p s ycho-th e_ap eutic p rocesS", mhe J e·wish a g encies involv e d , too, 
uoul · tend to lool: upon b eh avioral disturbances in ch il dren as 
symp tomatic, regar dless of t h e amoun t of a ggression, immrdl y or 
18 Jul ius B. Haller, " The Haladjusted J eHish Childn, Th e JeHish 
Soc ial Serv ice Ouarte~, (Jun e 1933) , p . 2 . 
19 J erome K. I:yers a nd BertraTil. h . ::loberts, n Some P..elation s hio s 
Detueen ::' elig ion , Et hnic Origin and !-~ental Illnessn, in Th e Je\·Js , 
p . 552 . 
20 p .cit._, p , 556 . Alth ough t h is article deals "~;'lith emotional 
d ifficulties o f t h e a dult, it is my assump tion t h at t h is positive 
carry over of attitude "t;·mul d b e influential in b ringing t h e child to 
p _op er treatment ch annels, 
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outwardl y directed . That this is so is attested to by the fac t t h at 
Hark in J e\-rish agencies is o riented primarily on the preventive 
level . 
3 . Ar e Jewish Delinquents Different? 
21 
Research literature on t h e problem of j uvenile delinquency 
;:>oints out t hat delinquent children diffe r signific antly from non-
delinquent children in at least s everal of the f o llm'ling areas: 
f amil y struc ture , p arental and sibling relationships , h ome conditions, 
locations of residence , social and econ omi c statu s , s chool retard-
ation, a c ademic a p titud e and success , comp anionship patterns and 
22 
n o t least, in self c oncep t . 
Do JeHish delinquents manifest s imil a r const e llations in 
23 
t h eir backg round? In t h e Rob ison data o f 1952, supp ler:1entary 
information \ 'laS obtained f o r 1 00 cases . 
24-
Robison \vrites: 
"In regards to f amily character i s t i c s, the assembled 
data on Je;;vish cases contradict most of t h e gener alizations 
a bout delinquents . Th e majority did not come from brok en 
homes , or from families on reli e f , o r thos e in v7hich t h e 
mo the:;:s \>Tere Harking . Parents \vere 1 iterate , the chil dren 
Here boz-n in uedlocl~, and with the exc eption o f a relatively 
21 See , for instance, Hilliam C. Kvaraceus, :Nanual o f Direc tions, 
K. D. Proneness Scale and Che ck List , Horld Bool: Company , Yonk ers-
on - :·Iuclson, NeH York , n . 3 and b iblio graphy indicated i.i1ere. 
22 T·Jalter C. Reckless , Simon Dinit z and Ellen Eurray , " Self Conc ept 
as an Insulator A§'inst I;elinquency , n American Sociological P.~vi e\7 , 
1956 , 21, 744 - 746 . 
23 Rob ison , oo . ~i t . , p . 539 . 
2C:. ? ob ison , op . ci~...!.. ' p . 5L:-l . 
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fe~v cases, families were small. The JeHish delinquents 
were not retarded; comparatively few had reading problems. 
On t he basis of the fact t hat the total number of Je~·Jish 
cases are [sict] so small, and are [sic t] so different 
in respect to family and child characteristics from the 
total delinquent population, the inference appears Har-
ranted that t he infrequent J ew·ish delinquent resembles 
the non-JeHish delinquent only in his type of b ehavior." 
?5 Jack son Toby,- on the other hand, surveyed t h e case h istories 
of a sample of Jewish delinquents and found that 
" These youngsters were, in their attitudes toward 
school and their occupational aspirations, much like 
juvenile delinquents from other backgrounds. That is to 
say, they did not have t he orientations vJhich one Hould 
expect of youngsters irrnnersed in the Je-,;·;rish cultural 
traditions·" 
. 26 A study carried out in 1956 by the Case Comm1.ttee of Eoston•s 
J euish Bi g '-' rotherts Association disclosed that the 82 little bro-
t hers 1ve re coming "from homes in \·Jhich there has been considerable 
tragedy". Fathers ·Here missing in many of the families. 0 £ t he 
remaining fathers, a large percentage were suffering from physical 
ailments or could be considered emotionally disturbed. In some i n -
stances, "fath ers did not have t he time to devote to their sons 
b ecause of the nature of their employment or because of disinterest. 
25 Jackson Toby , op .cit., p . 662 , note 18. 
26 This committee functions on a volunteer basis. This study ·1-1as 
courteously shmm to me b y hr. P . Slepian, Executive Director of the 
As sociation. 
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The moth e r s of t h ese b oy s d i d not present a much b etter p i c t u re ." 
School diffic ulties were noted in mo re than half o f t h e cases . Four 
youn g s ·i:ers h ad reading p rob lems. This study ~-muld tend t o corroborate 
'Loby' s fin dings ; it seems t h at t h ose factors •·Jh ich comb ine to p ro duce 
delinquent b eh a v ior are similar despite ethno-cultm.·al diff e r en c es 
in backgroun d . 
2 7 
Anoth er sumrnary of case uorl: done \vith .Jeuish delinquents 
s h oHs t h at a l l lev els of t h e economical and social s cale are re-
p res ente . 28 An inc rease occur s in families uith h i gh er ~ncomes . 
m1at t i:. e ma j o··ity of cases seem to have in corm1.1on , is , t h at altl ougi1 
l!lost o f t l-;. e lJ a r en ts are liv ing tog eth er, t h ere is a \·Jeak.ening o f 
fanil y c oh esiv en ess. Hhat He lear n f rom c ase studies dn J eHish de-
linqu ent s seems to e cho t h e familial· 'veav e of t b.e delinquen t pat t e rn . 
l) :::C amil y b reak clmm in parental role a cceptanc e, and re-
sulting re j ect ion o f child . 
2) Fc.th er a bsent a gz-eat deal, mo the ;.: emotional l y c i s t u :: eC. , 
3 :? r o j ect i v e tests g iven t h ese children rev eal unc learness 
~:r:i parental r o l e identification. Ti1e mother is t h e c om-
p etent, more dominant figure, the father more passive, 
less capable, more di s interested . 
L:.) The ch ildren are repres entative of all social strata, 
part icularl y mi ddle clas s . 
Thus a gain , -.ve see, t h a·t: Hh e r eas material dep rivation ma y 
Dr. L . Grosn e r c our teousl y discus sed t h i s u ith me . 
L ::. S . GD.l e an C. L ·· . ::..eel dma n , a case -.;v-o :: lce r at t h e ::,r o o l.:l ine .Ieu i s h 
-: orJf..1u.n it:.i :: cnt:.-e, l1av e E1a cle a simila:.- ob s er·vat: i on in. :regar~ t o ·i:b.e 
:_J rob l em in t h e il· a:;.:ea . 
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lurk in t he delinquent backg~ound as p redis?osing fac to r , 
·'t is not a ;_J::irc1ar~r cause . It i s ~_!.:1o ti9nal de,_-, ::iv ation 
and ins ecu:Lit ::,r, (res ulting , sometirnes , it is true , from 
parental :ce,j ection rea ction to p ov erty) ~Jhich a pp ears to 
b e t h e s i n e qua non in t h ese cas es. The chain ·· eaction 
in t h e psycholo g i c al de v elopment o f t h ese chil clren :;:e -
sulting fr om a bacl:ground o f insecurity an d c onfusion 
seems to b e c ormnon to a l l delinquent child:Len . 
5) These chil dren seem to renounce p a r ental cul tural values . 
T:1 e y spend most of t h eir time in non-J e1o7isl1 areas Hl1i cll 
are some distance :!:rom t h eir mm h ome , and tend t o fo~:m 
fr ien dsh ips <lith n on-J e11ish youngsters of a l oHer economi c 
status . 
!.:. . Attemp ted EJ~pl anations o f the Lou Delinquen cy ~ate 
in t h e 3 e11ish Pop ulation 
1-:lost o f t h e attempts to e}~pl ain t h e low delinquenc y rate in 
t h e American J euish p opulat ion h av e b een based on h is t o r i cal pre-
mises primarily a l ong t h e liaes o f cultural values , 
tradit.ion, rather t h a n on emp irical r esearch . E . F . 
o f religion and 
29 
Dietz b eliev es 
t h at in - euis h famil y c oh esiveness, Hhich is charac teri zed n by a 
d:),Jl"l amic state o f in·· erdep en denc e and interaction i nvolv i ng parents 
and children alil:e" lies t h e answer . He suggests 
"th at s ucc ess ful famil y atti t udes are th e r esult o f '>Jel l 
defin ed an d a cc ept e d v alues and goals 1'7hich are ev o lved 
29 E . ? . Dietz , An A_pJ.?.!aisal of Delinouei'!_SL Pr oneness in .Je~~i sh 
_:?&llil y Life in 'T' C !.li'.S o :;: t h e Gl ue:::k Social PT.5'd i c tion Scale, ed . 
E Th esis, :Coston University , 1957 , i? · 60 . 
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through cultural experience i-rithin a definite group 
framework. " 
As Dietz has based his evaluation of Jeifish family solidarity primarily 
on characteristics of the eastern European traditional family;, as des-
cribed by Zborowski and Herzog,30 his conclusion that this solidarity 
11has been maintained on the American scene even in the families o:f 
third and fourth generation, with a strength equal to that o:f the 
traditional family of the old world31 would seem generalized, tintil 
:further substantiated by current empirical research. True, Dietz32 
mentions the dearth of sociological material on this subject, which 
made his task of appraisal a difficult one indeed. However, any 
approach;, which seeks to interpret historical factors and cultural 
tradition in terms of contemporary motivational forces;, while neglect-
ing the subsequent interpretation and impact of these factors and 
traditions;, by consecutive generations, seems inadequate. The con-
temporary, immediate situation in which the individual, and his group 
find themselves, seems to me to be the framework which conditions and 
colors the attitude toward the above-mentioned :factors. The historical 
approach does not express the dynamic interdependence and interaction 
of background, circumstance, individual and culture, but sees these 
almost as constant variables of a somewhat statis nature. The :family;, 
either structurally or with regard to tradition and values;, cannot 
30 Mark Zborm{ski and Helen Herzog, Life is ifith People, International 
Universities Press, Inc., New York, 1952. 
31 Dietz, op.cit., p.6o. 
32 ~., p.B 
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be vieHed in a vacuum, as an enca;:_:>sulated continuation of yesterday, 
sav e under circumstances of complete isolation. Historical develop-
ments and influence , (through culture transmission), particularly \vhere 
t h e incorporation of unconscious values occurs, cannot be denied . But 
is it possible to speak to day of nthe traditional patte:::n of J ewish 
family 1 ife" in A.~11erica? Th e terrn traditional , in the Eastern-European 
sense, can be commonly understood onl y h}~othetically . Indeed, even the 
very orthodox sector of t he J e\•7ish group have not remained entirel y 
i mmune to ac cul turation influences , 33 h oweve1.· elusive t h ese may be . The 
facto:;:-s of social class and mobility decry the use of 11 t ypical" to des-
cribe the characteristics o f any sub-cultural group , at least until nore l 
is ~GJ.mm a bout t h e p;~obl em o f t l: e 11 moc:a l pers onality" and "national 
3L:. 
character ." Th e question of \vhether social class val ues cut across 
ethn ic lines is relevant here as w-ell . 
35 
Kvarac eus mentions that some observers believe that religion 
is a strong factor acting to chectc delinquency among Je,<Ts . E . L . 
36 Anderson, f o r example, holds that v7ithin the Jewt s O\-m ~;mrld, 
33 See Jerome E . Carlin and Saul H. Hendovit z , " Th e Ame rica n Rabbi," 
in 1,he Je-;;.J~, editor, Narsh all Sl:lar , Gl encoe Free Press , Gl encoe , 
Illinois , 1948 , pp . 377-414 . 
3L:. See Alex Inl;:eles and Daniel J . Levinson , " National Character: The 
Study of Hoda l Personal ii:y and Socios tru ctural Systems ," in Handbook 
o f Social P syc~1ology , vol . ii, editor, Gardner L i ndsey . 
35 Hilliam C. Kvaraceus, The C~rrnnunity and the Delinquent , 'i·Jorld Book 
ompany , Yonk e rs -on-Hudson, New '.~ork , 19 SL:. , p . 390. 
36 Elin L . Anderson , He lunericans: A Study o f Cleavage in an American 
City , Harvard University Press, Ca·nbridge , 1937 . 
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social life centers around traditional religious rituals Hhich 
p ervade family l ife, in varying manner and intensity. Hheth er 
this t-mul d be corroborated by recent sociological data on J e' ·Jish 
commun ities is improbable37 and it may be suggested t hat it remains 
yet to be seen wheth er the individual J e;;v i dentifies himself \·Jith 
his ethnic group on t h e basis of religious or supra religious 
values. 
J . 
(This p roblem 'tJill be returned to in t h e fo llm·Jing chapter. ) 
38 
Toby claims t hat lmqer delinquency rates among the Jews 
can b e eJ~p lained by t h e favou r able orientation to school achiev~-nent . 
:':'leverence for learning, and intellectual accomplishment , h e b eliev es, 
is t h e i mpor tant variable \vh ich differentiated b etHeen t h e Italian 
and J ewish i mmigrants • scale of values, influencing significantly 
t h e a djustment of t h ese group s in the United Sta·tes. Thus, re-
verence for learning i n the case of t h e Jew woul d mace for conditions 
favourable to the social ascent of the offspring . Parents , by in-
culcating t he t r aditional resp ect for education, nkep t t h e legitimate 
39 
channels of social ascent op en". · The connection bet~·reen education 
failure and occup ational failure seems obvious. i'n1.ere learning is 
not valued, social ascent for offspring becomes difficult psycho-
logically , n o less than materially. Tobyts approach is primarily 
37 See studies on Je·uish community life, e . g. Herbert J. Gc:ms , 
The Origin and Gro\·Jth of a Je'tvish Community in the Suburbs: A Study 
o-F t h e Je\)S o f Park Forest , pp.205- 2l:.8; So lomon Sutk er, The Role of 
t h e Social Club s in the Atlanta JeHish Community, pp . 262-270 , in 
The J ev,TS, Editor , Ear shall Sklar, The Free Press , Glencoe , I llinois, 
1953 . 
38 Tob y , op.cit., p . 5~-8 . 
39 Toby, op . cit ,, p . Sl:.9 . 
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sociolog i cal . In criminality , h e sees an outlet fo r status dis-
6. 0 
satisfaction , and in delinquency , status J:"eb ellion . ' Childr en o f 
l ou er s ocio-economi c strata cannot, s o Toby b eliev es, p erceive t h e.TJ.-
~-1 
selves util i zing legitimate channels o f advancement. Tha t t Lere is 
a r elationship e~dsting b et\·7een middle c lass status v alues and sch ool 
ad~ustment seems probable . Toby states t hat 11 e thnic background ma y b e 
t.•.2 
the crucial factor in the channeling of discontent Hith l ou status ." · 
No doubt t h e reasons b ehind the lmv delinquency pronenes s o f 
Je\•Jish children _1as t o do u ith a ll these f a c tors , and more . Of 
p a r tic ular importance a re t h e f ollm·Jing areas, on uhich , unfortunatel y 
t h ere is little recent data : t h e structure o f the Ame r ican J eHish 
family i n t h e diffe r ent soc ial strata, child rearing prac t ices , de -
fin ition of parental r ol es , t h e r ole o f authority and discipline i n 
th e famil y and parent-child rel ationships . T..Yheth er significant 
diffel-ences Hould e~dst in th ese areas , differentiating b et-.;-Jeen t he 
Je\7ish and n on - J ew·ish fm~ilies, c onsider ing t h e f ast ra t e o f a c-
cultura tion an d t h e c onforming e ff ec ts of class memb e r sh ip, ma y b e 
doubtful . It vmul d be difficul t, e2{p erimentally to iso late t h e 
L:.O ... CF~,. f or i n stanc e, llob e rt K. l-:erton , Social Theory and Social 
_?tructure, '_ h e l<' ree Pres s , Glencoe, I llino i s, 1957 . This is in 
hannony >Ji t h t '1 e s ociol o g i c al vieH of del i nquency and anomie . Ac -
c ording to Le r ton , t h e r esp ons e to a situat i on tt\-Jh e r e the cul tura l 
emphasis up on p ecuniary success has b een absorb ed , but \-Jh e "L e there 
is little access to c onventional ai1d legitimate means f o r b ec oming 
successful •·muld be a tendency tmv-ard deviant b ehavior." (p . 1~-5 ) 
h erton vie\·lS t h e ?ressu;:-e on louer so c ial strata toHard deviant be-
~ avio r to b e a product of 11 St:;:-uctural i nconsis tancy ." ( p . 3L}6) Em·7-
ev er, as Ll b e rt K. Coh en p o ints ou t , (Delinquent-~:._~ , Gl encoe :::<'r ee 
Press, 1936) t h e theory o f anomie canno t e:;~p lain t h e n on -util itarian 
quality o f t h e delinqu ent subcul t ure . 
41 Toby, 9n . ci t., p . 550 . 
L:-2 Ib i d . 
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ethnic factor. 
I "lvish to suggest a some~v-hat different approach . The question 
of ubelongingness", of " group identitY'' > is closely related to t h e 
concep t of " ego identitY'' is o f great importance to t he mental · h ealth 
o f any individual. l~elative group stabilit y woul d t end to b e an 
important index for group i dentity. I t 1:-vould seem t h at t he s tab ility 
o f any group depends upon t h e capaci t y to ,oJithstand p ressur e from 
Hithout, a capacity dep endent both on t h e internal structure of t h e 
grou:J as \•7ell as u pon e~ternal envir onmental stress. One Hay of 
ascertaining the relative stabil:ty and t hu s get at t h e problen of 
identity, may b e by noting t h e degree of identification of t h e nem-
b ers of t he group , 1·1i t h t h e group . The f olloHing chapter ~Jil l at-
teiap t to elucidat e my premise t h at a significant facto r uhich may 
h elp to account foi:" t h e low delinquency proneness in the h etero-
geneous -Jner:Lcan e1vis :1 group , lies in t h e conscious and/o r uncon-
scious identification of tlle Je~-J ~vith his group , resulting from t he 
interaction of both internal and ex ter nal forces, and in a relative 
sense of responsibil i t y t o the group arising out of t his identi fic -
at :Lon . 
CH/>.J?TER IV 
T:-E QUESTION OF ."BELONGIPGNESSn 
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1. The Approach: Field Theory - a Conceptual Frame1-rork 
I The examination of any psycho-social phenomenon, calls for 
I. a set of conceptual tools to be utilized for purposes of discussion, 
.I 
I 
l 
I 
comparison and, whenever possible, prediction, As we wish here to 
examine the question of "group belongingness," (that is, the identifi-
cation of an individual with a larger unit), in relation to delinquency 
the method which conceptually seems to lend itself most adequately is 
field theory. Field theory, defined by Lew·in as being essentially 11a 
method of analyzing causal relations and of building scientific con-
structs"l provides constructs which lend themselves in application 
both to the individual and to the group , The basic tenet of psycho-
logical field theory, emphasizes contemporaneity, that is, psycho-
logical contemporaneity. Unlimited time periods may be taken into 
account in the field, providing these are psychologically relevant. 
Thus pa.st and future, ivhen awareness of these exist, are considered 
part of the field. Field theory takes into consideration the "life 
space" of the individual (or larger unit). The "life space con-
sistS. of the person and the psychological environment as it exists 
for him,"2 and the "boundary-zone11 of the 11 life space" includes "parts 
of the physical or social world affecting the state of the life 
space at that time (emphasis mine)."3 
l Kurt Lewin, Field Theory in Social Science, Harper and Brothers 
Publishers, New York 1951, p .45. 
2 Ibid., p.57. 
3 Ibid., p, 64 
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(In emphasi zing contemporaneity and mmreness, Lewin does not, so it 
seems, afford the unconscious its due. He does h mvever , definitely 
ad~no1;,7ledge the influence of the unconscious in h is "reality -
f., 
i r reality-n dimensions ) . The situation.- itself, as it ex ists for t h e 
i ndividual is the p rimary motivating fo r c e. This sub j ectiv e frame 
of reference allo-.;vs t h e testing of situations in a more nat ural 
setting. Fiel d theory , although interes ted in historical and develop - ! 
mental p roblems," demands a much sharper analytic t reatment of t h e s e 
5 
p robl ems than is customary. " 
2. riarginal ity - the test o f " Belongingnessn 
Ea rginality is one of t h e co·astructs u sed by Lewin 6 to il -
lustrate t h e psychological fratue o f mi nd of an individual \vho is 
attracted to mutually ~:elusive group s , but has no clearly defined 
sense of memb ership in eith er group. The marginal man is defined 
by Le\vin as a np erson Hho stands <im t h e boundary b et·ween t vm groups 
7 
A and B•J The fact t hat he does not belong to either of them is 
less significant t han t h e fact t ha t psychologically, the indivi dual 
/_,. This is not b e to confused \vith t h e concept of "situationism" 
which main tains that " human b eing s respond as situations require 
t h em to respond" , see Gardner t·lurphy, Personal ity, A l3iosocial 
Approach to Origins and Structur e , Harper and Broth ers Publi sh ers, 
Ne t;v York . l9 L.~7 , p . 867. 
5 Kur t Lev7in , op.cit., p . 64 . 
6 The origator of t h e term, the marginal man , ·was hoHever not Le>vin 
but E . V. S·tonequist , see his '!he Harginal Jl1an, Scribner• s and Sons 
Publish ers, Ne'" York, 1937. 
7 Le\·lin , op. cit. , p . 14-3. 
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(l 9 
is uncertain about his be1ongingness . 0 Lewin refers to members of 
t he middle income group as well as to rneJ.nbers of minori t y groups , as 
bein s , psychologically, in a marginal position . Juvenile delinquenc~ 
10 
't oo 7 can be vie1ved as a marginal phenomen ·: . Lewin has brought t __ e 
excu-nple of t he adolescent to e~;:emnlify t h e concep t o f marginality. 
Tlie adolescent delinquent may find relief from the insecurity Hhich 
accompanies t he loss of a "sense of belonging" (likely accentuating 
11 
the unsureness of his ovm '•'ego - identi t y"-) in becoming part of a 
gang . The a do lescent delinquent gang, by c reating a new pattern of 
no1.U1s and a frameHork , alloHs the members to confo rm, and yet ac-
hieve status . In t hese i nstances , marginal status is utilized for 
defence of the self . 
The marginal orientation is not uncommon for m~mbers of 
minority groups , " part icularly for the more privileged members of 
12 
this group ~" Lewin mentions "th e strong tendency for t h e members 
of the underprivileged minority group to cut loose and to try to 
13 
enter the maj ority group ·" The minority memb er becomes marginal 
8 J.bid. 
9 Ibid. , p . 183 . 
1 Ibid. 
11 This term is used by Erikson to describe "the sense of identity 
Hhich provides t h e ability to experience oneself as something 't hat 
has continuity and sameness , and t o act accordingly . See " Ch ildhood 
and Society , W. W. n orton and Conpany, :Ne\·7 York , 1950 . 
12 LeHin , op . cit., p . 1L<3 . 
13 Ibid . 
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"to7hen he is successful in establish ing relation s w-ith the p rivileged 
gr ou p , with out b eing , hoHever, fully accepted . 
The hypo thetical characterization of the marginal man is 
useful t o us here only in so far as elucidating t h e assumption, 
·that members of many J e t·li sh sub-groups are psychologically, in a 
marginal pos ition. The question is uhy t h is position of marginality , 
in v7h ich t he i ndividual is characteristically emo tionally un stabl e 
and sensi tive, i s not conduicive to t h e development of a ggressiv e 
and overt anti-social behavior 1;-1here t h e J e1vi s h group is concerned . 
The follou i ng hypo t hesis Inay help to a ns1ver t h i s question ·to 
some e~rtent . 
1) ':::he v arious JeHi sh sub - groups are ch aracteristically 
mal·ginal i n cer t a i n , but not i n a ll areas. The tt boun-
dari es" separating outer and inner group s vary in p erme-
abil ity Hit h the nature and function of both gro up s. 
Narginal orientation may e1dst for example socially, 
but not occupationally. The strength and character 
of t he ttboundar iestt are co- determined by fo r ces with in 
ll•. 
bo t h "inn er" and nouter" group s .-· 
l~.H Gardner i·~urphy, op . cit ., p . 873 . Being 11 f orced into a role by 
society result s in beha-v·ior H~1ich 1·1ill b e nrole consis ten t" as long 
as t h e boundaries sepa:Lating t he define d from t he defi ning reDains 
rig i d: Lurphy believes i·t is possib l e to show t h at each 3;roup Hhich 
society defines as a r a ce is automatically cast i nto cer tain roles 
and enacts t h em ·Hi t h consistency. _::lelative J;·Jeakening of t he boundary 
may result in inconsis ten t behavior and in dis t urbance of inner 
equilibrium. 
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2) The tension resulting from the conflict ·.involved in the 
marginal position, increases individual consciousness of 
the need for clarifying identity and sense of belonging . 
Where the Jew is concerned, the potential rejection of 
the "outgroup" serves to strengthen the identification to 
his own ingroup. Possib~e guilt reactions to leaving the 
ingroup may serve also to strengthen primary identificati 
3 ) The boundaries separating the groups are not static. The 
greater freedom of movement in some areas brings with it 
a greater resulting frustration, when, for example, in 
social interaction, the boundary becomes rigid and im-
permeable.15 Frustration of this nature may conceivably 
lead to several avenues of reaction. One might be the 
rechannelling of a ggressiveness into socially acceptable 
outlets (i.e. sublimation), both as a result of the hurt 
ego attempt to enhance itself, and because of the ingroup 
approbation which accompanies constructive achievement. 
The frustration might also lead, as a "reaction-fromation," 
15 According to Murphy, ibid., p. 873 , 11 resentment against social 
discrimination i s certain to appear; con:;Jequently we can predict that 
the reaction to the mixture of privilege and discrimination will 
take a form for different from the reaction to a more uniform social 
barrier, quite independently of the que stion of Jewish tradition or 
any other aspect of their institutional or cultural life. We should 
be able to predict that any group in the United States vrhich is half 
included in, half excluded from, all · the valued things that are 
theoretically open to every American, will manifest considerable open 
resentment and an aggressive drive to cut away the restrictions." 
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to increased identification ' ·lith t h e ing_roup . T·Jh ere 
uea:: family and group controls e~dst t he reaction may 
well be one of active rebellion . 
L;) The marginal position c an b ring upon t he indiviaual a 
confli c t of internalized values with t he conco-Hitant 
desire to relinquish old p atte:rns and assiwilate t he 
n e\·7 . Em·Jeve:r , the p sychological uncertain-ty, ac-
companying t h e untenable tension of conflict , is less 
dis turbing , at least on t h e b ehavio ral level , v1he:re 
the;__·e is e.. strong unconscious i dentification uith Dri-
mary group values (i.e ., 'J~1ere t h e:ce h as been a suc-
cessful internali za tion of t h e parental, or group , 
super-ego) . Unconscious identification, wi1e t h e r re-
inforced by conscious a cceptance or not, ;;·muld tend 
to inhibi t t he display of aberrant aggressive behavior 
\-Jhich ';·JOuld call upon itself t h e dissatisfaction of 
t he group . 
5) ' Jhea an unconscious repudiation of ingroup norms occu:;:-s 
(i.e. Hh en t h ere is a revolt against parental authority 
and a dis turbed super ego £m1ction), some form of abe:c-
rant aggressive behavior n~ay occur. Iiouever, eve-n then, 
\-J~1en conscious accep tance of no:cms occurs, as may result 
uhen t h e r e is an inability to become fully a bsorbed i n 
t h e outg:roup , destructiv ely aggressive behavio r may be 
inh i b ited. 
G) The marginal pos ition, particularly vJhen a more in-
:ne~dble bounda:cy is encountered, brings wi th it an 
increase in tension. -:Jovv this tension is reduced Hill 
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determine the t ype of behavioral reaction. Y·n1at de-
t en7lines the reaction depends upon t he \·Jhole field 
situation, on the defence mechanisms of the individual 
(1iliich are cultural ly c ondi tioned) , and on the degree 
to \Jhich the individual has successfully incorporated 
into h is p ersonality s tructure , adequate methods o f 
cont:ol . 
7) The degree of clal·ity . of bel onging ~·Jould tend to be 
~ositively correlated with the identification of the 
J e\·7 'With :' his group . 
8) If it is t:rue that \k.ere , traditionally, famil y co -
h esiveness is strong, e:;~ternal threat or insecu:Lity, 
(resulting from the marginal p osition) ·will tend to 
increase t h is cohesiveness, then it uould seem t hat 
~1he:ce group cohesiveness is strong, ex ternal threat 
to g:wup continuity vmuld function similarly. 16 This 
i·JOuld tend to exp lain why 'che Je;;1ish famil y may still 
exhibit significant cohes i veness , despite acculturation 
influences , v1hy relatively a n autonomous Jevish com-
munities continue to ezist, and ul1y COl'Drnunity agencies 
continue to function. Als o this may e}~pl ain, conversely , 
the lack of family and group controls in other ethnic 
sub-groups . 
16 See Alber t I. Gordon, Je;;Js ~n Transition , Universi t y of E i nnesota 
:? ress, Einneapolis, 19lt9 , :) . L!.79 . " lt is possible t hat Je~Vish f amily 
solidarity tends to be st:.:-engthened by p rejuC.ice .. Hhereas the 
effect of prejudice and discrimination on more economically dis -
advantaged groups i·7ithout traditions of f&'llily solidari t y , is to 
ueal(en the family." 
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3 . Stud ies in Delongingness 
Several studies have been undertalcen to e2camine the factor of 
17 
Je\·.Jish b elongingness. T .w . Leh ze.: conducted a study to determine 
the a b ility of a g r oup of Je>·Jish ch ildren , ranging £:;:-om five to 
t \·Jel v e years of ase , to distin:;uish betHeen photographs of typic ally 
J ec·Jish and non J e\Jish faces and the reactions to t his task. Ti1e 
author ;;·ms ir:1pressed by the lacl::. of unanimity of res;_)onses . Young 
1G 
native 1-..me:rican- born Je1vish adults too , \-Je;.·e not able to ma k e ·the 
distin ction 1-1ith any degree o f certainty, in contrast to Jeus of 
eastern Zuropean origin. Tl"-: e auth or -vmndered uhether t l1is involves 
' . • ~ I ]_ " J- • l ' 1 • 11 19 ~1 0 t <1 e ques-clon or ' a genera sense 01: e -.;·ns 1 oe_onglngness . 
inc- ease t h e data on this sub jec t, a ques tionn aire uas sent out to 
20 
a :re;_Jresen tat ive samp le of young Je>-Jish adults. The fi:rst part 
dealt u ith i n fo r mation resarding the background o f the resp ondent 
(amount of Je1·1ish education, h m·J his parents ' Je\7ishness is ex -
p ressed , etc . ) ; t h e second dealt uith attitudes and opin ions. 
Th e results of the study, based on res?onses to the question-
nai:res, and p ersonal intervieHsJ revealed , anong other thing s, t"'."lat 
"althou g1 i n actual life the :resp ondent~ , by and large, h ave p ri-
marily J euish friends, a nd many refer to t his fact as one of ·the 
1 -, _, Leibush L eh 1.· e:r, "Th e DynaDic P.ole of Je\·7isll Symbols i n t h e 
:;? s y c hology of t !.1e Jeuish Child in America" in YI VO Ann ual of Jewish 
So c ial Scienc e, Vol . iv ( 19 51 ) , pp . 31-72 . 
l J Letbus h Lehrer, " ] e"\·Jish Belong ingness of J e\·Jish Youth" in -~IVO 
iwnual of J eHish Social Science , l 9 5L:. , J ditor , K. S . P inson, pp . l" 7 -1 6 .:i j 
19 _ ,_ . 1 ~. , 
Ib i d ., p . ll-:- 7 . 
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r.:1ajor e:~pr essions of tl-;_eir affiliation \'lith J e•>Jishness , nevertheless, 
d:.ey oppose , on a t heo retical level, every social division bet,·Je:en 
21 
J 2\IS and Gentiles ." 
In regards to t~1e identification of t he photograph, t he t Ho 
sJ-atistically significat1t diff erences emerging ~vere : (a) A greater 
proportion of those ·who live in a 1h igh" JeHish neighborhoo d select 
a "hish" percentage of Je\vish pictu:ces than do those \·Jho live in a 
t!L m'"' ·· ev·Jish neigbbo:chood . (b) The ol der groups tend to choose more 
than does 
22 
t l'le younger. Th e difficulty in identifying ! 
may be evidence t l1at ntll e capacity for identi:E·yin.g 
~ e;;·J ish faces by means of the slight indications >:7hich have rer.1ained 
h as become attenuated among native-born JevJS ," The ve1-y process of 
:ce c ognition seeras to be losing its " his to rical function relating to 
'/3 
a sense of JeHish belongingness ."-
Th;:-ee of the most i mportant i ·tems dealt \Jith t he questions 
"1 ) Iil which -vmys are affiliations vlith t h e Jeuish people ma ni -
fested? 2) ·;.:rhich e2~pressions of Jeuislmess, although not follm·Jed 
p e:;:sonally, are they glad to see in o thers? 3) Are there e2;:pressions 
?!.•. 
of J e-;-r· s hness of \-Jh ich t hey disapprove?"-· It is interesting to 
no te t h at social-cultural expressions tend to be pl· e dominant ~e-
sponses to t h e fi:;:-st question. Traditional fonas follm-7 and last 
expressions d~ feelings and attitudes . A plurality of res?onses 
in ;:egard to 1>1hat they ·vmuld like to see in others are in t he 
21 Ibid . , p . 1 6 ') . 
22 . b id . p . 1 .-~; . 
' 
..... v-.-. 
23 Ibid . 
' 
p . l GL: .. 
2L:. Ibid . 
' 
p . l SL: . • 
I 
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"tracli ional" foll m'le d by 11 cul tur2..l" and last, t h e a bstzac t symbolic 
e::•nessions of feelings and £a i t h . E~~press ions of Je<:·7ishness mos t 
25 disa:);_Jroved of, fo cus Oi.1 clanishness and ex treme o :_ thoclm~y . Nost 
int eresting i s t h e fact t hat t he factor of soc ial segregation is 
mos t s t ric t ly stressed as undesir able. " Even t ho se ~·ib.o ci·'-e ~he 
£act t '12t t h e majo r ity o:.C t h eir f:ciends are -e, ·7ish as a p rime e::i~-
26 press ion of t heir af:.Ciliation Hi t h Je~·Jishness do not d isagree ." 
Th e conflict betHeen t heory an d pr2ctice, doing and t h ink ing is 
cl ea;:l y evident . (Thi s -.;muld tend to corroborate the assump t ion 
stated in t he p revious sec tion t hat t h e majority of J e<-·78 woul d tend 
to e in a p s ycholog i cal ly marginal position, at least in t h e area 
of social contacts) . 
Leh:_er also makes n ote of the fact t h at " Pinerican conditions 
tend to c reate an ever deep e r ana uider gulf in t h e unitary c oncept 
of Je;:·Jish r eligion, fosterin g a gap b etween tuo forms of e~~!_Jres sion : 
having faith an d obs erving tradi tion , one no t necessarily i mp l y ing 
t h e oth er. 11
27 
Before any g eneralizations can b e d:ra\·m a bou·t t h is 
data it Hould be n ecessa:c-y to ascertain \·7~1 ether t h ese results ;:·muld 
b e ap~) licabl e to Hi der segments o f Je;;Jish youth. 
28 
Anoth e:: study carried out by Bernard Lazen'li t z , shoHed 
t_ ,at a positive correlation exists betHeen a positive attitude to-
Hard Je,·Jish life and the lik elih ood t hat one• s c losest frien ds uill 
b e JeHish . 
25 Ibid ., p . 165. 
26 Ibid . , p. 165. 
27 Ib i d ., p . 165. 
20 Bernard La zen·Jitz , " Some Factors in Je\-Jish Identification, " i n 
J e\·Jish Social Studies vol. ~c.v (19 53) 12. 
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d 1 b . dl 29 . "em imp ortant stu y aone y l'1ar~an Ra ce Yarro1;1 ~s "di-
rected to t he problems '\.rhich minority group children face in the pro-
30 
cess of groi·7ing up ." She points out that for t he minority child, 
t h e developing sel £-concept is threatened by the growing avmreness of 
h is group 's role in society, "\·lith the correlatives of negative at-
31 
t itudes , affects and pressures . " 
HoH early an d in lvhat form does group membershin become 
part of the young childt s identity? 32 rresearch studies provide data 
indicating that group identifications are already present in chil ren 
33 
of nursery school age. 
Regarding awareness of t h e self as Jewish, Hartley, I'osen-
3L, 
baum and SclT1·7artz , intervie"t<7ing children of three and a half - to 
29 Narian Radk e Yarrm-1, 11 Personality Development and Nino:city Group 
Hemb ersh ip" , in the Jew, (editor, H . Skl a r), pp . L:.Sl-473 . 
30 Ibid ., p . L;.Sl. 
32 Radk e mentions the follm·Jing studies: Na ry E . Gooclman , Pace 
Awareness in Young Children , Cambridge, Addison- lvelsey, 1952; K. Clark 
and E . Clark , "The Development of Consciousness of Self and Emergence 
of Racial Identification in Negro Preschool Children," J ournal of 
Social P s y cho l£gy, 1939 , 18 , pp .59l-9 9 . 
33 Harian :':'!.adke Yarrow, " Dev elopmental Chang es in the Heaning of 
]\~inority Group l-iember s h i p , 11 Journal of Education~_?sycJlology , 1953 , 
L:.L:., pp . 82 - 102. 
JL;. E . L . Hartley , H. Rosenbaurtt, and S . Sch1>1artz , " ~hildren • s Per -
ceptions of Ethnic Group 1-1emb ersh ip, 11 J ournal of Psychology , l9L:-8 , 26 , 
pp . 387-98 . 
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ten and a half in N e~:v Yo r k City , found ethnic responses to be frequent 
from t h e four and a h alf year level on . Responses of J et;·Jish children 
tend to b e chara cterized by "intensified group cons c iousness and per -
sonal • 1 35 lnvo_vement." Radk e concludes 
"that compg. red -.vith majori t y group children of t h e s ame 
ages, minority children (racial and religious) sho~r 
earlier and greater differentiation of their own group 
as vJell as more personal involvement in t h e group identi -
r• • 36 IJ..Ca:t:J..on." 
Studies have shmm t hat by the time a child r eaches early school 
years, his sense of self, (which assumes a sense of the nothern0 is 
already vrell developed . ••The ethnic a~pect of self must, t h erefore, 
b r 1 1 r h • 37 b • l e part oi a camp e}~ se I -o t .er pJ..cture ." 0 servat1ons of p ay 
~n 
activities in t h e school setting~0 h ave revealed t h e use by children 
of group labels, sometimes in t he frame'V·JOrk of rejection. The sig-
nificance of this kind of rejection , one of the deepest threats to 
39 
t h e ch ild' s self concept, can h ardly b e underrated. 
lf0 
A study ;:vas undertaken in order to clarify the concept of 
self of t h e minority in different settings and age groups. These 
children r anged from seven to seventeen years . It is interesting 
35 Radk e, ibid.' p . l:-55 . 
36 Ibid., pp . 455-6. 
37 Ibid . 
38 H. Trager, E . Ra dk e Yarrm·J, They Learn Hhat They Liv~ , Harper, 
"New· York , 19 52 . 
39 Radk e, ibid., p . 456 . 
Lf0 Ib id . , p . l:-61, The study Ra dk e cites refers to l'l . Radke , H. Da vis , 
J . Hurwitz, P . Pollack , Group Belonging among Various Subgroup s o f 
Jewish Children . Unpubl ished manuscrip t, 1950 . 
that 
nthe children reflect their o-vm group against a 
background of the dominant environment; that is , 
rarely is it described in and of i tsel f without 
referring to the maj ori ty group ."L:-l 
( Conflicts and struggles these children have vlith role definitions 
and v alues >vere reflected in the discussions, evidences of early 
marginali t y) . r esp onses to items in the questionnaire given these 
child:;:-en, regarding ingroup and outgroup choices of companionship , 
interest, identifications , shm-1 ingroup identification to be a function 
of age and environmental setting . The youngest children in " Orthodox" 
and " entern groups accounting f o r t-o;vo-thirds of t h e ch il dren ma k e e}~ -
42 
elusively ingroup choices. These reactions \vould seem t o reflect 
nan embeddedness in the family L:-3 as \vell as a mode o f defence . Onl y 
a few of t he ten-eleven year olds from t hese environments, and none o f 
the " Conm1llnity" children respond in so positive a fashion. The 
shifting mv-ay from ingroup p re f erences probably reflects the sub -
mergence into t h e peer group . Feelings of 11 differencen in minority 
belonging likely appear at this time . 
" Conflict is evident, too, in choices of an ingroup 
island of association ani!. interest not for its intrinsic 
values, bu t in order to avoid the unsure and to permit 
4!.· 
one to be o ff onet s guard ,tt ·· 
In hannony \-Jith our previousl y stated hypothesis \vith re-
gards to marginality, He find the desire in these children to be part 
!.~1 Ibid., pp . 4-64, t.J-65 . 
L:-2 Ibid., p . L:-6 7 . 
43 Ibicl ., p . L:-68 . 
t.J-4 Ibid., p . 469 . 
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of the broade r peer-culture, accompanied by the fear o f possible 
l 1-S 
h urt. During adolescence, there occurs an intensification o f t h e 
conflicts earlier exp ressed, and t h e a pp earance of new conf licts . 
" The most marl~ed developmental ch ange is in the tremendously increased 
differen t iation or complexity vJith \<Thi ch t h e adolescent consi ders hi s 
L,6 
minority role." 
ttSeventy-t~vo per cent of t h e adolescents exp ress 
a ggression o r rejection concerning their mvn group . 
( Th e comparab le p ercentage f or ch ildren seven to eleven 
y ears ol d are 28 p er cent and l1-l p er cent. ) The ten-
dency to reject oner s mvn group and the wea k er tendency 
to rej ect t h e majority group are prob a bly s ymp tomatic 
of the strength of peer- group conforrnity and accep tance _ I 
needs, reinforced by the adolescent - rebellion against 
parental norms ."4·7 
Th e a dolescents evidencec: t h e greatest amount o f insecurity , 
verbalizin g sensitivities and tensions with regards to associations 
L~8 
and identifications. This tends to supp ort Lewinrs f ormulat ions 
concerning t h e marginal status o f t he adolescence, which in this case, 
vmuld b e reinforced because of the n dualu marginality involved . 
The follm·Jing table shoVJs how the reaction to the ma r -
g inality status is condi tioned by envir onmental setting . 
L~S Ib id ., p . L:.69 . 
L;6 Ibid . 
L:-7 Ibid., p . L!-69 . 
L1-8 Ibid., p . L:-70 . 
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Table 6 - Reactions to Hinority Group Nembership in 
Children f rom Differ ent Environmental 
Settings ' :-9 
" Orthodox" 
Group 
Exp ressions of: % 
Fears, sensitivity, insecurity , 
regarding group-belonging 65 
Ac cep tan ce and loyalty re-
lating to ingroup 
Re j ections and derogations 
if ingroup 
Aggress i on and rejection of 
ma j ority group 
Desire for more association 
and invol vement in t h e 
larger culture 
100 
23 
7l 
tt Center " 
Group 
% 
84 
95 
57 
32 
86 
nc ommunityll 
Group 
% 
69 
88 
71 
18 
100 
As is ev ident, those ch ildren -.;qho have closest psycholo gical contact 
with two cultures, the 11 Center 11 group , evidence the greatest insecuri t y . 
The older children trhere are the most negative and a ggressive in t h e 
50 
g.lJ.Qy," (emphasis mine) . " Orthodox" ch i l dren have less con tact 
1-1ith t h e outgroup, and t h e ~rivironment o f the " Community" ch il dr en is 
one i n Hh i ch the "norms of the ma j ority group have b een adapted and 
51 
J e1-1ish cul t ure h as less sal i ence." I n t h e Communi t y ch il dr en , t h ere 
l:.9 Ib id . , p . {+ 70 . 
50 I b i d., 
51 Ib i d . 
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is least ingroup or i entation, in t h e Ortho dox, the greatest. Th e 
direction of hostility is p ositively correlated with t h e direction 
of least orientation. 
This study would tend to indicate t h at minority memb ersh i p 
accentuates prob lems of self-other attitudes, o f learning to a da p t 
to mul tiple social roles, an d o f r econciliating p a r ent an d p eer 
52 5~ 
cultu r e s . Ot h er relev ant studies .J concerning questions o f group 
i d ent i f ication deal with relationship s e~dsting betHeen auth or i tar-
ianism and identification, and wi t h v arious relevant asp ects of t h e 
question . 
1'he i mu lications of t h ese .. stud~es Hith regard:ltg the probl em of de-
1 inqu ency ma y b e summarized as follo1;-JS: 
1) The younges t children s hm·Jed an almost unanimous 
accep tance of ingroup as well as ingroup pre-
ferences in companionship. This -vwuld indicate 
the successful identification of these children 
with parental values. 
2) I nsecurity 1vitlh regard to outgroup relations is 
53 Joseph Adelson, " A Study of Ninority Group Authoritarianism,~ ' see 
Th e J eH~, e ditor H. Slclar, pp . L,75-49 2 . 
Invin D. Rinder, " Polarities in Je-.;v-ish Identification: The Per-
sonality o f Ideological Extremity ," see The J ews, pp . L:-93 -50 2. 
Earshall Sklar and Benjami n B. Ringer, 11 A Study of J ewish Attitud e 
to-.·mr d t he State of Israel, 11 pp . L;.3/ - L:.50, see The JevJs . 
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manifested by almost all the children, par-
ticularly during adolescence. Ingroup ties 
may be strengthened in those children v1here 
orientation to t he ingroup .is great. :Jhere 
outgroup attract ion is great , hostility ma y 
b e directed tmqard t h e ingroup . This t yp e 
of orientation ma y tend to exp lain, to some 
ext ent , the occurrence o f delinquency in t h e 
J e1vish group . 
3) The greater the outgroup p eer group identi -
fication, t h e greater the conflict in rega rds 
to internalized values . M1ere friends and 
activities remain primarily Hit h in the ingroup , 
strengthening group identification probably 
r educes t h e anxiety caused by conflict . 
4) Delinquent b ehavior in a Jewish child may have 
a carthartic purp ose; r elieving conflict and 
tension arising out of h is unclear identity . 
5) The importance o f a cl~arly defi~ed s~nse o~ 
b elonging is well illustrated. The loss o f 
group i denti fication could result in patho -
logical insecurity . 
Insecuri ty ma y bring about deviant b ehavior 
outwardly directed in either a majority or 
minority group memb er , >·1here there is not a 
successfully internalized set of no rms . Similar 
insecurity l'lhere inter nali zat ion of norms does 
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exist, may result in im·mrdly directed hostility, 
resulting in neuroticism and/or group hatred. 
6) The sense of being 11 different", may work in a 
J'e~Vish child to\·7ard increasing his sensitivity 
in regards to his self-concept . Threat of re-
j ection by the outgroup would re.inforce primary 
identifications. 
7) Parental clarity of group belonging cpnceivably 
influences the positive orientation of the child-
ren tmvard the group. Studies on identification 
of minority children >vould gain by the inclusion 
of data on parental group identification. One 
study notes 11 a striking absence of any recognition 
of the need to handle the feelings and insecurities 
which may be e~~pected as the child (minority) meets 
SL:. 
uith difficulties . " 
8 ) The abovementioned studies shmv that many of t h e 
problems encount ered by children of minority 
group membership, are similar in kind and timing to 
those problems encountered by all children . The 
problematical a spects \vhich are accentuated, are 
a result of nspace-timen dimensions and are cul-
turally and socially conditioned . However , the 
fact that insecurity is patent in all these children , 
at least during adolescence, stresses the importance 
54 Radk e, ibid., p . Lf58. 
of belongingness as a factor necessary f or mental 
health . 
9) The successful early internalization of cultural 
nonns which presupposes a positive p arental re-
lationship, is lik ely to p revent a complete di -
vorce from the group, although varying degrees of 
insecurity may be e)~p erienced. Group controls, 
when in force , conceivably discourage overtly de-
v iant and aggressiv e behavior . 
4. Factors Contributing to I ncreased Identification 
It seems that desp ite the rapid acculturation of the JeHish 
group on the American scene , values associated \vith traditional 
Judaism a r e still in evidence. The relative absence of alchoholism 
55 56 
among J eHs h as been noted, as \vell as t h e lower divorce rate , 
57 It seems t hat t h e family is still a strong unifying force, although 
58 
recent data to this affect is missing. Continued emphasis upon 
marriage as a goal is mentioned, and similarly t h e high regard for 
59 
male children. Residues of tradition carried over theough education 
are reflected in t h e participation by many JevlS in philanthropic 
causes, and also in Je\vish sensitivity to social issues. 
Pan - i dentification and intermarriage are avenues open to 
55 Abrah am G. Oul·er, "Socio-Psychological Trends in tl:fe .A.merican 
J e\vish Community Since 1900", see YIVO Annu~l, £P.cit . , p . 178 . 
56 Ibid . 59 . Ib id. 
57 Albert I. Gordon , op.cit., p . !.:.79 . 
58 The only c omprehensive study done on t he question o f J eHish family 
solidarity \·7ith a representative sample h as b een by Stanley Il . Brav, 
Je>;·J;sh l<'amil y Sol idar; t)!LEyth or Fact ~, Nogales Press, Vick sburg ,l9L:.O 
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the individual viho uishes to relinquish his cultural heritage. Hovr-
ever, factors Harking to increase Je1·Iish self-identification may 
counteract tendencies toward e scapism. Some of these factors6 k-e: 
l~ The search for a Je-vrish r~Vay of life in lunerica by persons ivhose 
mm parents have not suceeded in finding it for ther11.selves or for 
their children,and t he creation of day schools; 2) the rise in Jevr-
ish group identification as a 11 cn'11pensatory 11 measure or even perhaps 
as a lldefence measure" for the security of t he children; . 3) the 
p ositive attitude of pride and identification of many Jews vr.i.. th the 
State of Istael; 4) the effects of t he futler catastrophe is still 
serving to increase group identification; 5) fund raising and phil-
anthropic participation; 6) American acceptance of cultural plurality. 
60 Abraham Dillcer, op.cit., pp;l66-178. 
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T:1e s ·:: a :ccit} o:f ;>Ebl :..sh ed nate:::ial a ::1ci av3.~clabl e s!:ai:isi:i -: a l 
0ata on t:~e c<u es t::.on o :C ~ u·7enil e c!.el inc;uenc:y L1 t h e P.ro.e:dc an J e;: ·lis ~'-
g:::oup , n:.a~::.es it a i.il08t Giff icul t. ·t:ask to Cet:el-Eline tl1e in.cic~ence o~ 
on t~·:.e o c:.:::urence o:C clelinc:uen·i: b el:avio :c· amon g J euish )'Oui:h in i.~eu 
·:_;·or~: anC:. ~oston uas :cevie-.;·Jec.~ . I t was seen t h at t~e i ncidenc e of ~e-
F e•·j ·=:orl: i n 1932 ana i n 1952, s h ows a c~efini.te i:rerld touaL'C:: a mo re 
se::.·ious, anti-so c ial <~":'_J e of a gg:;:esiv e b e:·ra v ior , al d :.ough statistically 
t'1ere h as !.1een a drop i n :t.·ecordec: court cases during ·;: t.-;_ ese ·;:1-:m dec a des . 
'?l1 e dif:Cicul ties eilCOul-d:erec~ ir-1 attemp ting i:o a. s c e~··L:ain anc;. anal)7ze 
sta·::isi:i..::al infor.::ation on t his _::-robl en1 He:;:-e b::: ie:Cl y desc1.·io e d . 
Selected case h isto::.·ies of Je-;;1ish delinquents reflect :cac·tors 
::: o:tiiD.0~-1 to no st delinque;.1ts -- emotional cl.eprivatio~1, insecu:;:· ity , t h e 
si1ai:i:eJ~ecl o:: non- c ol1esiv e f2rJily , t he :cenu .. c iation of p a:cental v alues . 
Intensiv e 2.nal ysis of indiviG.ual case studies ~-mul d doubtlessl~, y iel d. 
in :~O'i.'"Ela·tio:n as 'i:o w-hL::: :Ceatm:es a~pear most zrequeni:l] in the S)'1.1 d:coE~e . 
T~1 e :; eHish c omDmi.1ity provides a \·Jell or:sanized net-;·m:::-1: of 
social agenc ies uh i c!.1 are orien·i:e ci. to ~m:ck on a p rev entive le·v·el. '.C!.iiS 
und.out teC:ly :::orBs a s c :reening ~n-o c ess, in 1·-Jh i ch na;.1y children in need 
o::: l.1 e l;:) , receiv e it in ti7r.e.. The JeHish agenc ies , as >;·Jell as tbe .. e1-7is 
cor::1l.nui1 it;; look up on l: ehav ioral G.istu1·banc es as S)'T..1ptonatic, anci 2:.e i.'10t 
punitive in outloo~ . 
·:•ith reza:·cl to CiUE:Si:iOl1S of interpretation o::: t he 101·7 cJ.el in-
- s:.. ·-
:.:~eligious t:.·adL::io:.."l a11c: ritual l1av e also been o f ::=e::-ec 
es ez_:;la:ca t ions (I':.v arac:eus , Ar:derson 1 • '"Eo Yy maintains that the reas on 
1 ies in t~:e fav o::-atl e o :;:ieni:ation to sch ool L"l t :1e J euish grou? , an G. 
L: tl1e :::e'.teren:::e f o:;.: learning ai! d iatellectual acc:om:iJlis:,raent . 
ever , the lack o f rec:en t so c io l o g i cal mat e r ial on t h e stru~ ture o~ t~e 
.::·e;;qish family in the var iou s so c ial strata , as He l l as on t h e effec ts 
o ::= ac-::ul t u :..-ation on t h is ::;roup , do n ot all ou any S'i'leep i ng su~;estions 
or ;eneralizations i n t h is direc tion . Indicat ions t Lat tradition anc 
:::ul tu:::al values are still ~::. laying a r ol e , is ev icenced in ·the c on -
~)a:;:·ati'.Tel} l o·;,i r ate o :E divo:c-::e , of alco~:olisn , and of cr i me . 
·:;:-h e :;_:Jsycl:.ologL:al f iel d t heo ry a pp roach , aciopted i n t l1 is study , 
em:_Jhasi zes the c on ter.1porary situation :cathe:;.: t l:an t h e h isto1:ic al, and 
p .-ov i c.es cm1. structs a?~)l i c able J o th to t h e indb ,.;- i dual and to t h e 3ro u? . 
The i_Jrimar~ ... :=o sus is on the c~uestion o f marginality an n b e l on :; ins -
nes~r and the sug3estion is ma d e that t h e degree o f i denti~ication of 
an indi·vidual \·lith h is g roup , ma y serve as a n i nde}[ to h is delinqu ency 
) :COne . e ss . The marg i n a l :;-J osL: i on of many J' e1-Jish sub-g:;.:oup s, yl a ces 
d1ese group s i n a c on fli c t situation, uh i ch c ould c once i va bly eru::;t 
ir1to deviant , 2.3gressive beha v io ::: , as ac i:: uall ~7 does occur i n othe1:· 
suo - g:rou?s uhich are marg i nal . It Hould seem t hat i::h e de::;ree o :.C 
identification o f t h e Je-~7 >:·lith h is grou:) would b e p ositiv el y c o rrelated 
Hith the internatizatiol". of :;roup n o1·ms . r.!eal: i n ternalization vmuld 
J::e a pr e ci. i s?osins fact o l- touard delinquency . The fa:::t t~at ~elinquency 
:::ates are lm-1 , ma y .:ndicate tl:e relatively s trong i dentif i c at ion if 
':!:'l1 e v arious Si:ucies Oil g:;.:oup b elongi 11gness ces _rib e d in th is 
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p a :? e :c , :::ev eal t hat such an identification does e~~ist . These stuC.ies 
~J ear out t }'. e r.1a:cginality hyp oth esis, and t h e ira~J o rtance o:I: clarity i n 
grou:? belonE;icLg . ';h.!.el· e t h ere is 1 east amb i vil an c e, t l1. ere seer_!s to be 
t h e strong est i~entification . I t seems too, t h at t h e ~irect_:_on of 
I 
1 h ostili t y , is positiv e l y correlat ed with t h e direc tion of least 
i d en ti:I:ication . To a :: e:ri:ain e1cten t, t .l1is \JOuld e~~p lain t h e h i g·~, z-ate 
o~ emotion a l diso rder s in t h e J e•-Jis :-t popul a··ion. ':Tn en con:::lict arises 
II as to on e r s g:.. o~q iden. tit:-/ , t he tension :cesulting Hould, under :::ertain 
~ c ondi tions, b e inuarcily dire~ted , so as to avo i d p ossibl e re~ection on 
t b e p art o~ either in o r out-grou) . 
The v arious h~.,.~J oth eses suggested, lend ther:1sel17es to en::? i r i c al 
v alidation . On t h e basis of e~(periEJ.ental one ma y· b e a ble to 
~n· eC::i c t, t hat as i dentifi cation lesser~s , and grolq t"T'belon~ingnes sn 
(rootecness 1 b e:::omes nore amb i guous, ·the group cont;~ols, i nternal · zed 
ty ner,;b e:..· s o f t il e g:cou} , nay \·7eal:en , "\"lith the c oncmm:1itant inc rease 
o~ a~ ::;:r essble , out\·Jardly-direc ted b ehav io r . 
Boston University 
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1. l~ atul:'e o~ ·t:he .:::[:ild-)ar en·L: relatio11Sl1i y i n. t l,_ e ~- e\'lis i.-.. :Ca1:1 i l :7, 
e si11g as Cl'"itcria ii1 c lassiiy i 11g tl1e faL1il~r , c lass s·Latus an.d 
L'eligious af~ilie:.t·"on. (o"i.-t:1.o do x. , c onseJ..~-.,J·a·;.:i\l e or:· refoJ..'TJ) . 
2 . :':n'.:.e:c;_·elatioDs and coni:a .:: ts Get::ueea fanlily and c o··mnlmL:: ·:·· L"l 
t~1 e . .:; e;:Iis> g::-oup . 
s:::iousl ess . 
l·. E}:a~-.:1in.i11~ t l1 e ~elat.iOLl.s·£~!-i;? i~ et\·Jeei-l nc:l."i.:i"~J i-t~r aru:i so :~io - er: on.ocic 
fac.to i~S on. e ·L:-).ll.ic g l"'OUl) a11d :Can1i ly i de~1tiiication . 
5 . ~;or'~'?a::ati"ve study of el eT.1 e~1 t a::-J an.c!_ h i sh s chool ch ilc:;.· en t::o 
ccSCe:ctain c1ez:cee o f 11"Sel1Se o f b el ons in~n il1 fanil ~7 and/o 
t :.:-oacel· ;rou? a:l:filiatioi.1, ;;;r i t ll ? ari::i cula:c era!_Jhasis 0~1. mi norit y 
s :..· o;_q c:1il d:c en . 
i...: . '~ or1struc tion o:C a scale of rtbel on~ingness' r- for pre-s cl1ool , 
elemen L:a:cy and h i gl:: s choo l c~·dldren , anc'. c o lle~e youth . (_ 
s c ale o-:: t hi s nature ~Jould b e an indi rec t measure o f e1e 
sub : e c.: t t s icler:ti:Cic.ation \·::it:h par enta l a11d/ or 3 L'OU:? l1.o~-ns) . 
1 . SOL :Jarativ e sta t:: istica l stud~' o f d e linquenc y 0 •2Cur :;:- ence in 
"Various ethn i c ~:COU?S sud: as the I t alian , Slavic , and Orien tal. 
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o::: the clelii:1quents . 
9 . T::;;J es o ::: o ffences c onlmiti.::ed by delinquent ch ildren ui-:o are 
memb ers o £ social , eti.1nic or :;_·elis ious mi nori ·L:ies . 
LJ. :U elinquenC:)' in Israel. 
ll . .o. com•J a:rison of back:s:;_·o1.md of .J ewis i·: c~elinqueni:s in :!::srael a :1d 
L1 ~merica . 
2 . I.l..c:ul tu:;_·ation as a measurable variable in delinquency of 
mi n ority c~ il dren . 
1 3. J.elationsh i :? Let·Heen mental ::::-i g idity a nd et::no centrici t y . 
ll:. . A. study of J e\·7iS~1 f an1il ;r stab ilit~· (dete:..!nin i ;.1.g criteria o £ 
usta~1 ilit yt"~'; c ontl·ol studies o f JeHi s l: families H~-:o are memb ers 
of d i:::Eez-ent s o ~ ial st;:-ata, and relig ious affiliation) . 
l C. ~he relations~ip s ~:is t ing Letween t h e ? atriarchal, ~atriarcjal 
and equalitar·an faElil y s ··-ru:::ture and delinquen:::'• . 
l i . rl'}il iarchyn (t~i e :;:·e i gn o f t h e offs·ning) and clel i nqu ens:r . 
18 . As~J e :: ts o f deli11quency in sub e:;:·b ia (Hid1 s p ecial en~Jhasis on 
ti1e c~uestion of soc ial r1ob il it: y) . 
19 . :.• a1;1il :7 st:ruc i:u:ce aa<i authority : t h e h andl ing o:: punishmen t . 
2G . L. sta:.:ist:ical d.es c :cipt ion an d c-.n al )rsis o :c court app earanc es o f 
chil dz-en a ~ so c ial o ~ et~nic minorities . 
21. Lnal:,s is o f case l1 isi.::ories o i' J euis:1 delinc~uenl: cl ild1:en . 
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:..· esa~d i::o sources o:i' :refe:r:rals, and d.istu:rcances mani::esi::ed b ---
c~-: il r'.ren . 
7'=' _ _; . Su:c·vey- o f :::hild guidar:ce clini:::s :Co r the ~)llr;_) ose o:i' e::~anininz 
:celationsh i:J s b etHeen ethn:Lc o ;_:igin an d certain em.otion al 
C:'.istu1 ban.ces of c;:1 ilCh::-en unde:c care. 
2~ . Test the h:~othesis that marginal status affo~ds a securit~ 
neasu:re, o r metho d o f self defense in certain cases . 
rrseil.Se Of o elonJingrr in t h e J euisl: :?;:LOU:) (tlu·ough e::cpe:cimental 
c;rou;::> s c ov erinz all age le•.rels) . 
2 .: . rrSe~se O f belonziD.gtr in diffe~eTI~ etl-rn ic grOU)S . 
21 . Test ( e:~pe : inentally) t h e 1"'- ~T._) o tl: esis t l;_at del inquenc~r in t h e 
J ec-Jis:-: g:;:ouCJ is more 1 E~ely to oc :::: ur 1ih e:re t h e nsense o~ Le -
~Iheo.:e tl-:ere is z :..·eatesi:: amb i v alence) . 
s r~:!:wol a ge . 
chil6re·:1 o f so::::ial, et:-:nic and :celigious minod.ties in ::h e -:: ity , 
and in suburbia . 
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